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TALK

• y  BILL PERKINS

The following article l* from 
the NocOfla New», October 5 It 
tell« about the encounter between 
the LeRoy I-under» automobile 
and a Nocona rooster J. Boyd 
Smith turned thU our way:

Thi» yarn «tarted *oiw time 
ago when Mr. and Mr» LeRoy 
Lander» of our nation'» capital 
were driving we»t on Highway 82 
a few mile« east of Nocona, a 
big ol' rooster took off from the 
ground, flew into the air and was 
hit broadside by the Landers 
windshield

So terrific was the iippnct that 
the windshield was broken into 
a thousand or more p ie ce*  and 
the pieces badly rut Mr. and Mrs 
Landers about the face, neck ami 
arms. The roaster, incidentally, 
didn't survive. Also Incidentally, 
the 1-andrrs were fortunate in 
managing to keep the car on the 
road and continuing into Nocona

Sighting the Nocona Motel. 
LeRoy drove into the courtyard 
and was greeted by Manager Dick 
Gaines. Dick Immediately ob
served what had happened as the 
couple, both bleeding badly, got 
out of their car Dick assigned 
them to a room to try to clean 
up. but it develop*-d they needed 
medical attention at once So 
Dick took them to Major Hospital 
where both were treated The car. 
in the meantime, was turned over 
to Barney Morgan's Ford plan* 
for a new windshield, which the 
I-anders did not believe they 
could get for several days.

That's the story as it happened 
In* Nocona as the I-anders were 
en route to McLean to visit his 
parents. Mr and Mrs T A le n d 
ers. former owners of the Mcl-ran 
News.

We switch now to Mel-oan and 
a Sunday morning two weeks ago 
and to one of our subscribers. 
J  Boyd Smith, husband of Hare) 
Stout, formerly of Nocona.

J. Boyd was In Sunday School 
on this particular morning, when 
LeRoy Landers on another visit 
to his parents' home, was also 
present. Something was said 
about Nocona and I-eRoy spoke 
up with this:

“I had an encounter with a 
rooster near Nocona and I will 
never forget Nocona because of 
the humanitarian treatment that 
was accorded us there "

Continuing, J. Boyd wrote us. 
LeRoy told how he and his wife 
had driven to the motel "bleed
ing profusely" and of how they 
had been taken to the hospital

"The doctor, two nurses, and 
the hospital superintendent. Miss 
Thompson all worked on us 
Several yards of gauze were used 
and I don't know how many feet 
of that new plastic stuff was 
used. I expected the bill to be 
$100, but when they finished with 
us I asked for the bill and it 
was only $5.”

I-eRoy didn’t overlook the 
other kindness shown In Nocona 
as he continued before the Mc- 
Ccan Sunday School class

"We got a tourist court, ex
pecting It to be some time before 
our ear was fixed, but within an 
hour the Ford place brought the 
car back with a new windshield 
We decided to Journey on to
ward McLean and asked the motel 
man what we owed him and he 
said 'There is no charge You've 
had an accident, come back to 
see us ’ "

Finally. I-eRoy told the Mc!-ean 
Sunday School claas. "If there 
were more persons in the world 
like those in Nocona this would 
be a better world in which to 
live."
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Timers Lose to Wellington—

CLARENDON HERE FRIDAY

REGIONAL NETWORK NOW CARRIES METHODIST CHOIR 
The special choir of the Methodist Home for Children in Waco is 
onr of .he nine music groups h-*ard on the program. "These Are 
Your Children." broadcast over a regional radio netwtork of 1t

stations in Texas and New Mrxioo. The «00 children of the 
Home present the program of story and tong ev-’ry Sunday 
morning at S:1S. Radio stations carrying the program aro at 
follows: A mari ' lo—KG NC. 710; Dalla»—WFAA, «20.

Fire Prevention Observed

IN McLEAN GRADE SCHOOL

BIRTHDAYS
)ct. 21—E. L  Peirce. Robert 
ran Parker. Keith Goodman, 
ly Don Day.
Yet 22 Mrs Shannon Barker, 
m e Cudgel. Marlene Gudgel. 
i Juanita Skelton. Donald 
utson. James Darnel 1. Willie 
rie Da via. Mrs R L  Appling 
Yet 23-M rs Pierce Caatleber- 
Glenda Switzer. Mrs Carlton 
teraon. Eugene Worsham. Max 
lllngham. Bobby Bruner 
)ct H  Mrs Vlgna Franks 
rlon Pool. Sr.. Earnest L  
ilth. Vernon Wood.
Yet 25 Mrs Byrd Ouill. Mrs 
J Rails bark. Kent Wiggins, 

a  A J  Wyatt. Roy Sherrod, 
rward Herndon. Darryel Hem- 
i. Don Trew,
Yet 26 Margie Ruth Raiiaback. 
a  S T Gr eenwood. Joe D. 
tth
Ye* 27 Mr* Joe BMwell Erry

The housefly Uvea from eight

1957 MODEL - 
CHEVROLET 
ON DISPLAY

The widest selection in histoy 
marks the 1957 passenger car
line which Cooke Chevrolet Co. 
will show to the public for the 
first time Friday, October 19.

The customer ha* his choice of 
46<) model-color combination*, a l
most onc-third more than avail
able at the outset of 1936 pro
duction.

Here's how the variety in 
model* stacks up:

Bel Air Two- and four-door 
sedans, two-door sport coupe, 
four-door sport sedan, convertible. 
Nomad station wagon and four- 
door. slx-passcnger station wagon

Two-Ten— Two- and four-door 
sedans, two-door club and sport 
two- and four-door, six-passenger 
station wagons, and four-door. 9- 
passenger station wagon

One-Fifty Two- and four-door 
sedans, utility sedan and two- 
door. tlx-passenger station wagon

Corvette—Two-passenger sport 
model with manual or automatic 
fabric or solid plastic top.

Overall length of the passenger 
cars la Increased to a total of 
200 inches with wheelbase remain
ing at 115 inches. The lowered 
hood emphasizes the horizontal 
sweep of body lines to the flared 
rear fender fins for balanced 
beauty The conventional hood 
ornament is replaced by twin 
lance-shaped w indsplit* Head
lamps are farther apart than In 
the 11*56 models

Widest color choice in Chevro
let's history Is offered The total 
of 46o model-color combination* 
compares with .164 at the outset 
of 1956 production.

Barber Shop Quartet 
Program Is Planned 
By McLean Lions

The M rle tn  Lions Club will 
sponsor a program by the 
SPEBSQSA group from I’ampa 
on Tuesday night, (Yctobrr 23. 
at 8:00 p m In the high school 
auditorium

There will be several group* 
of quartets here for the program 
anti about 25 men are expected 
for the chorus.

Proceeds from the program will 
go to the Texas I Jons League for 
Crippled Children's e a m p at 
Kerrvttle

Admission will be 50 rents for 
adults and 25 cents for children

SUPERINTENDENT MELTON 
ATTE N D * AUSTIN MEET

Superintendent Freeman Mel
ton. Jr., attended the fall meet
ing of school administrators this

1 Fire Prevention Week In the 
Mel-ran elementary school was 
climaxed Friday by awarding 
prizes to the winners in the poster 
contest* The committee judging 
the posters this year was com
posed of Mrs Betty Allsup. Amos 
Page and 1 a iry  Fuller. The 
committee reported that there 
were a number of good posters 
and fine room displays.

The McLean IJona Club pre
sented the first place winners with 
75 rent*, second plact with 50 
emt* and third place winners 
with 25 cents. Lion Georg« 
Saunders made the awards

The Boyd Meador trophy for 
the outstanding room during Fire 
Prevention Week went to 1 he 
fourth piade room of Mrs Eats 
Armstrong

Fire pres ent ion Week was 
closed with a ride on the fire 
t nicks for the first graders, poster 
winners and room winners

Poster winners tn the various 
rooms are listed with their teach
ers below:

Mrs Hale-Hickm an Brown.
1st; Francis Morgan. 2nd; Ran
dall Lyons, 3rd.

Mrs. Parvln- Herby But rum. 
1st; Mike Simpson. 2nd; Teresa 
Mertel, 3rd

Mrs Sinclair Arm strong- Bryan 
Barker. 1st. Patricia Pardue, 2nd; 
Arthur Dwyer, 3rd

Mis* Bledsoe Margaret Pakan, 
1st; Paul Phillips 2nd; Brinda 
Smith, 3rd

Miss Forbes—Douglas Richards, 
1st; Iztna Grogan. 2nd; Jeanne 
Anders, 3rd.

Mis K»t a Armstrong Linds 
Hindman. 1st; Linda Tindall, 2nd, 
Eddie Wmdom. 3rd

Mrs Priest—Janrlle Hall, 1st; 
Joyce Beasley, 2nd; Wilma Earles. 
3rd

Mrs. Gething Larry Andrews. 
1st; Janice Saunders. 2nd; Toni 
Mertel, 3rd.
^M rs Back Ruby Phillipa, 1st; 
Linda Guill. 2nd; Marilyn Mcllroy.

Mis Weaver lYon Hauck. 1st; 
Unda McCurley, 2nd; Donna Gra
ham, 3rd

Mr Taylor - Ruth Pakan, 1st; 
Marsha Andrews. 2nd; Carol 
Boston.

Mrs C P Callahan was a 
patient in the Shamrock hospital 
the first of the week

The convention was held In 
Austin Sunday and Monday,

Mr and Mrs Wesley Trout and 
son. Donnie, of tXimai and her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Bob Donald, 
and son. Bobby of Wheeling W 
V*. vtailed bore Tuesday night 
with rttoUve* and

At Horn*—

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs. J  D Fish. J r , 

are the parents of a boy named 
Jay DiO. He was born Friday 
morning at 3 o'clock In Highland 
General Hospital In Pampa The 
new arrival weighed 8 pounds. 7 
ounces

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
C. O Goodman of McLean and 
Mrs. J. D. Fish. Sr . of Alanrecd

HAS SLEEPING SICKNESS
Murray Warner Is a pateint in 

the Groom hospital. Doctors 
Wednesday diagnosed his lllrv-s» 
os encephalitis.

Six Persons Killed,
79 Injured, Area 
Patrolmen Report

Six persons were killed and 79 
person* wen* injured in Septem
ber in rural accident* in the 26- 
county area of the Panhandle 
patrolled by district five of the 
Texas Hlgway Patrol under the 
supervision of Captain J W 
Blackwell. During the same per
iod estimated property damage 
from these accidents amounted to 
$77.082 00.

Eighty-six of those accidents 
occurred on state and federal 
highways. 12 on farm-to-market 
roads and 12 on county roads 
Six accidents occurred in towns 
under 2.500 population 

Again in September speeding 
was the number one cause of ac
cidents. th«- patrol reports 

During the first nine months of 
this year a total of 67 persons 
have been killed in this area and 
694 persons were Injured Total 
properly damage has exceeded 
$6(10 000

The highway patrol Investigated 
116 accidents during the month of 
September and made 1012 traffic 
arrests. Over half. MSS. of the 
arrests were for speeding and 41 
were for driving while intoxi
cated •

District five patrolmen traveled 
92.028 miles In September In per
formance of duties

Mclzean Timers 
Football Schedule

READS PONTIAC — 8. R. Kaad 
,rn. new General Manager of Pna- 
tiae, baa bad a distlagalsked 
mroer with General Motor». Ho 
darted wilb INmtiae in ISM and 
has bold mater pnoMiona wkb 
(»M's Proroos Deeelopment, AIM- 
•on nod Detroit Diced IHsbdons. 
He is I t  and tbe eon of tbo 'at» 
W. 9. Knsdsis, former y.cotdeni 
of GM.

Mclean Oppon
25 Hep» 7 Shamrock «
7 Sept 14 Wheeler 32
0 Bept 21 Panhandle 20
14 Sept 2R Stinnett 53
ia Oct 5 White Deer 25
0 Oct 12 Wellington 41

(Yet IP - Vlarandon hers
Nov 1» ‘Before there
Oct 26 '  Memphis her«
Nov 2-O pan d*t.
Nov •  —'Canadian 1tier#

v'nnfecenc*

TRAINEES 
PREFER RFA 
PROGRAM
By William ■ Ruggles, Editor 

The Dallas Morning News
Camp Chafer, a basic and ar

tillery training post at Fort Smith 
Ark., was host last week to an 
invited group of Texans, making 
the trip as guests of Major Gen 
Lew Grilling, head of th** Texas 
Military' District 'Die object was 
to acquaint Texans w ith the pro
gress of this state’s trainees at 
Chaffee.

Camp Chaffee is one of the 
designated RFA centers (Reserve 
Forces Act of 19551 when* the 
volunteers who have elected to 
take advantage of the act re
ceive their basic training leas 
than a fortnight ago. the National 
Training Security Commission 
reporte<t that only 40.00(1 of the
100.000 expected had volunteered 
for induction In the first year of 
operation To that extent, the 
program is failing But for the
40.000 who have grabbed at the 
chance, what is the answer'

Camp Chaffee gives a very fair 
insight as to that. The training 
itself Is beside the point Basic 
is basic wherever the U. S. Army 
gives the course. It is admirable 
designed to ground the rookie In 
what he needs to know that is 
common to all branches of the 
service From eight weeks of it, 
he goes on his selected branch 
too be trained in Its particular 
aspects In haste he is i<*aming 
to be a soldier In the second 
phase, he becomes a soldier.

What 1» important at Chaffee 
are the conditions under which 
the training is given and the re
act Iona of the young men them
selves to the program

Chaffee, commanded by MaJ 
Gen Thomas Dunn. Texan from 
Fort Worth, who served on the 
staff of Walter Krueger« Sixth 
Army in its march up the South 
Pacific Islands from New Guinea 
to Japan, is a post located in the 
beautiful Arkansas country at 
Fori Smith IJvtng rxxsdition* 
are a* good as could be asked 
at an army post

To be sure the trainees have 
their gripe» which they do not 
mind voicing Everything does 
not always go off perfectly But

The "hut" is important They 
are uniformly sold on the RFA 
program aa the solution to their 
neceaaary service to the country 
in national defeme tinder RAF 
they serve six months, at the end 
of which they return to civil life 
The only further demand of the 
army upon them la that serve 
with a National Guard or Organ
ized Reerrves unit for a fixed 
period of years As this service 
is adjusted to their civil lives in 
school business or Industry, (hear 
youngsters feel that they will not 
laac an undue part of their early 
maturity to military service, the 
ordinary fear of men who do not 
»rant to make the armed sendees 
a career.

Their read inn is not remark
able What is remarkable la that 
only 40.000 young Americana have 
taken advantage of the first year 
of opportunity

Marvin Tindall Talk» 
To Mclzean Lion»
At Tuesday Meeting

Marvin Tindall «poke to the 
McLean Lions Club about the 
progress of pharmacy at the reg
ular Tuesday meeting here at 
noon Program Chairman S. A 
Cousins turned the program over 
to lJon Hickman Brown who in
troduced the speaker

National Pharmacy Week with 
the theme "Your pharmacist 
works for better community 
health." was observed throughout 
the nation Octotbor 7 through 13

Two guests were present at the 
meeting. J Wise of Amarillo was 
a guest of Lion W. C Simpson 
and Felton Webb was a guest of 
Johnny Haynes

It was announced at the meet. 
Ing that the club's annual broom 
sale would be held November 13 
this year Lion Flea Simpson an
nounced that the Chirstmas trees 
to be sold by the club would be 
here about Thanksgiving Plana 
of advance coupon sales for the 
trow are planned this year

Lion Boss Saunders announced 
that the SBEPSQSA barber shop 
quartet program would be held 
next Tuesday night at the high 
school auditorium.

A survey taken during the 
meeting showed that most of the 
signs advrtising Mc!z-an had 
been erected at their specified 
locations.

I .ion Cub F W Riley and 
Sweetheart Maurer Miller were 
present for the meeting

V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(Mora or Lots)

Ruel Smith was awarded $62 
in merchandise certificate» at the 
Appreciation Day activity Satur
day • • •

The Friendship Sunday School 
class of the McLean Methodist 
Church will have a chill supper 
Friday. October 26. from 6 00 un
til 7:30 p. m

Tickets will be 50c each and 
I can be (sirchased from any mem
ber of the claas• • •

Teen Town will be held Friday 
night immediately following the
football game• • •

There will be a singing Sun
day. October 21. at the Church 
of Christ in Kellerville. The sing
ing will be held from 3 to 4 p m

Four Mclzean Boy» 
Awarded Master 
Farrier Jacket»

Four Mclean boy» were honor
ed recently by the Olohe-Nrw* 
Publishing company for complet
ing one year or more of serv ice 
as carrier boys for the Amarillo 
newspapers

Each was awarded a master 
carriers jacket Those from Me- 
I Min receiving Jackets were Eddie 
Kunkel. Jerry Kunkel, O K Lee, 
J r ,  and Jerry .Smith.

The boys were taken to Ama
rillo to receive their award* by 
J B Caudill, local agent

Junior High Tigers 
Go to Clarendon 
For Game Tonight

The McLean Junior High School 
foot hall squad will go to Claren
don tonight where they will meet 
the Junior High School team tn 
a game to begin at 74» o’clock

Next Thursday the junior high 
Tigers will go to lefo rs for their 
last game away from home this 
year. Game time la 7.00.

He who merely knows right 
principia* is not equal to him

^  Coach Hap Rogers' McLean 
Tigers wilt meet the Clarendon 

I Bronchos here tomorrow night 
I at Dum-un Field at 7:30 when the 
I teams meet for the first confer

ence game of the season
Coach Rogers said Wednesday 

that Norman Gilbreath would 
probably be out of the game to
morrow night. Norman received 
a jammed neck in last week's en
counter with Wellington.

Eddie Brown will be back in 
play for the Tigers Friday Eddie 
was not expected to he able to 
play any more this season last 
week, but his injured shoulder n.is 
healed and he is expected to be 
in the game against the Broncho,.

The Bronchos played their l«»t 
non-conference game last Friday 
night against the Panhandle Pan
thers, losing the tilt 26-13

Game time for tomorrow night 
and for all remaining conference 
game* will be 7:30

In last week's game here the 
Wellington Skyrockets handl'd the 
Tigers the roughest defeat of the 
season

The Skyrockets ran up a 20 0 
score in the first quarter. At the 
half the score stood at 27-0. In 
the third quarter Quarterback 
Jerry Elbert went over from the 
10 yard line to make it 33. Put 
Wilkins added another point w h e n  
he made the conversion.

In the fourth quarter Elbert 
went over from the 15 for the 
next touchdown and Wilkins' con
version was good, with the game 
ending 41-0 in favor of the Sky
rocket*

Emergency Fet'd and 
(»rain Program 
Is Extended

Waiter T McKay, state director. 
Farmers Home Administration, 
this week advised James D 
Gould>. county supervisor, of the 
extension of the emergency feed 
grain program in Donley and 
Gray counties Under this exten
sion. farmers and rancher« may 
now fUe applications through 
lYecember 3, 1956, for a supply of 
feed grain necessary to carry basic 
livestock held* through lieccmbcr 
31. 1956

This extension ol the program 
now coincides with th*- assistance 
available under the roughage pro
gram for Texas, and enables 
county FHA committees to con
sider total feed requirements, both 
roughage and grain, through De
cember 31. 1956

Army Reserve Post 
Engineer» Unit 
To Be E»tablil»hed

Negotiation* are being com
pleted in Washington tor n Post 
Engineers Unit of the Army Re
serve to be located In Mc!>ran. 
George Terry said this week

Although eleven more men are 
needed to fill the quota set forth 
In order for the unit to be located 
here, necessary forms have al
ready been sent in to establish 
th«- company in McDean

The utility company will give 
local young men joining the re
serve unit a chance to learn a 
skill of their choice as well ax 
fullfill their military obligations 
Some of the trades that will be 
offered reservist» are electricity, 
»heel metal work, carpentry, 
communications and iiwtructton* 
In handling heavy equipment u*<*d 
by an engineering unit.

President T ift weighed

Owen Rhea 1» Winner 
Of Scholarehip 
At Texa» University

John Owen Rhea or M ciesn is 
winner of a Student*' Memorial 
Scholarship at the University of 
Texa*
, Thi* scholarship was one of 30 
awarded to freshmen at Texas by 
the Ex-Students' Association of 
the University

Rhea is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Pies Rhea, and a graduate of Me- 
lean  High School He plana tn 
be an electrical engineer.

The scholarships are c a s h  
awards from $100 to $300. Wlo
ner* are chnaen by the committee 
on loan« and scholarship inform
ation for their desire for a 
education scholastic ability,
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Society Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meeting 
Held Tuesday

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

Th« Oleta Snell eircl« of th« 
First Baptist Church met Tues
day at 2:30 p. m ln th« home or 
Mr* L F. McDonald

Mrs Buell Wells presented the 
mission study on Japan

Those attending were Mesdames 
Raymond Smith, Leroy Williams. 
Clarence Voyles. Oscar Tibbets, 
Creed Lamb J. L Mann, Joe 
Simpson L. H. Nicholson, Wells 
and McDonald.

Mrs. Abbott's circle met at the 
church at 2:30 for mission study 
Mrs. Eva Jo Day was in char*»* 
of the study

Refreshments were serve»! by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Homer Abbott 
and Mrs A L. Day. to Mcsdames 
Eva Jo Day. E. L. Day. Bunia 
Kunkel. Joe Sudcrman. Bob 
James, Bill Pettit. T. A Lang- 
ham. R. L. McDonald and Leo 
Gibson

The Helen McCullough circle 
met at 2:30 in the home of Mrs 
UHU* Mae William«

Mrs Mary Howard taught the 
mission study on Japan.

Delicious refreshment* of spic«ui 
tea and cookies were served to 
Mesdamc* Annie Reeve* Mary 
Howard. Lana Jon»-s. I thorns 
Herron. Joann Miller. Onie Vln*-- 
yard and the hostess

Merry Melodies 
Music Club Has 
Meeting Friday

The M«*rry Melodi»** Musk- 
Club met Friday, October 12, at 
4:00 p. m at the Met can Meth- | 
odist (,'hurch Marsha Andrews : 
conducted the election of officers | 
for the new year wjiu-h are: 
President, Flonelk- Crockett; vice 
president. Janice Page; secretary. 
Janiece Magee, assistant secr»*- 
tary. Penny Rogers. r*-porter. Mrs 
Harold Bunch

Mrs Frank Ko«tg*-r* welcome»! 
the old and new members and 
named her honor rolls which are 
A roll, Marilyn Magee and Toni 
Mertel; A roll. Dorothy Braa- 
ley. Joyce Beasley. Janette Hall, 
Flonelie Crockett. Ann Terry, 
Micha! Manasv Vicky Hunch. Jan 
Bailey TV res« M<-rt«'l Penny 
Rogers. Vickie Kunkel. Patricia 
Jenkins Jamecc Magee Wayne 
Morris, Danny Brown. B roll. 
Jimmy Stevgna Pamela Mann. 
Alice Cunningham, Peggy Sharp. 
Donna Lou Hall, flora Faye Cun
ningham. Susanne Rogers Marsha 
Andrew*

Mrs Rodgers' new members are 
Teresa Mertel. Danny Brown 
Dora Faye Cunningham Alice 
Cunningham and Jimmy Stevens

Mrs long inn welcomed her new 
members who are Jimmy Hester 
Gary Hester. Janice Barker Helen 
Farren. Elaine Mctlroy, Keith 
Morria. Linda Guilt, and t'hrtata 
Rodgers

Those on Mrs LongMo's A hon
or roll are Jimmy Hester Gary 
Heater Janice Harker Keith 
Morris. Linda Guill. Marilyn M«'- 
Ilroy Nona Ruth Heck. Janice 
Page. LaVon Watson. Mary Ann 
Carter. Chrtsta Carol Rodgers. 
Helen Farren and Elaine Mctlroy

Repertoire players were Marilyn 
Mcllroy. Nona Ruth Heck and 
Patricia Jenkins, each of whom 
played sis number* Each of the 
other members present played a 
solo

Mr* Mcllroy. Mrs Beck and 
Mrs. Jenkins served delicious re- j 
freshment* of pop and cookies to 
all members and mothers present j

The devotion of thought to sn 
honest achiev»ment makes the 
achievement p o s s i b l e  Mary j 
Baker Fddy

Let us be clear about the role 
of the classics tlvry are worth ! 
studying as examples of HOW to j 
think, not of WHAT to think 
Jacques Rarzun

McCarty. Loree Brown. Lois Page 
Billie Perkins. Isabel Cousins 
Mary Tom Riley. Beasie Hamil
ton. Mabel Worsham. Glendora 
Rice. Sinclair Armstrong. Ruth 
EU»*n Riley, Fern Boyd. Dorothy 
Beck and Opal Allison

Junior Music Club 
Has Meeting 
Friday Afternoon

The Junior Music Club met In 
I Mrs. Boyett's studio Friday. Oc-

»USH

I tot

tuber 5. st 4 00 p rn.
Ol ticers for the new year were 

elected as tollow'S President. Ruth
E J ? *  vW*  “ V * * ' en»T"crafhouRallsback, secretary, Nancy Jean i
Hess, vice secretary’. Judy Glass. | 
and reporter. Betty Ruth Dilbe, k 

Two new members. Nancy j
Dk-ktnaon and Elaine Baker, were 
w doomed into the dub.

Sara Coleman made an A + far 
the month and Elaine Baker mad«*
A AH other member* mad«' A 

Those playing were Sara Cole
man, Amanda Beth lUilton Sharon 
Sitter. Martina Giesler. Futdie
Windom, Mike Tindall. Janice ; J;
Saumler*. Nancy Jean Hess Betty 
Ruth Dilbeck. Alta June Watson •
Margie Rallsback, Ruth Pakan I 
Judy Glass an*l Iiouglas Crockett 

Betty Ruth Dilbeck also played 
an accordion solo j

Because ol a conflict in dates.
Hobby Jean Turner played at the 
junior club.

At the close of th«‘ program 
the group sang hymns "Jesus
Iovi*x Even Me," played by Betty 
Dilbeck. Martina Giealer and 
Margie Rallsback. and "Wonder
ful Words of iJfe.” played by 
Judy Glass and Alta June Watson 

Mrs Boyett served delicious . 
r»-tre«hm<-nts of punch ami cooki»-s 1 
to 16 member* and 19 guests

The Wesleyan Service Guild ol 
I Hu- McLean Methodist Church met 
| Tuesday night at 7:30 p  m for • 
l the third lesson on "l*aul s le tte rs  j 
I l“ Churches" Uught by F i l S t  B a p t i s t
i Ruth Ellen Riley i » • t , * *

Erma Heater, Fern Boyd. Mabel , , 1 "
Worsham and Rev Jack Riley M e e t  1 I lU r S U a y
had a panel discussion on Romans 

i Assignments were made for the 
fourth lesson The next meeting 

I will b»* Tuesday October 30, In- 
st<-ad of October 23. due to sev-
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Linda Smith.
Refreshments were served.
Counsellor is Mrs I.. L Vine

yard, and the general stewardship 
chairman is Mrs. Onie Vineyard 

IWginriing Thursday, the girls 
will nu-et immediately alter school

Skillet Club Has

Those attending were Ruth 
Magee. Erma Hester, Betty 
Bunch. Dorothy Andrews. O urgiu 
IVasley, Martha Parker, Naomi

The Junior G A a of the First »» ,  • ,IM .Baptist church met at the church Meeting rhursday
Thursday October 11. at 4:31) p 
m Mrs Buell Wells was In 
charge.

«Sy HR

Officers were elected as fol
lows: president. Joyce Smith; vice 
president. Barbara Smith; secre
tary, Pat Vineyard; treasurer

The Skillet Circle met Thurs
day afternoon. October 11, in the 
home of Mrs. Mina Kalka

Refreshment* were served to 
the following members, Pearl 
Burr. Ola Saunders, Joe Dean Mc- 
Fall, Willie Ism b, Eva McClellan of cats

and Louveila Hall and two quests. 
Mesdanaa Ella Robertson ami 
G P. Folley.

Children present were Gary j 
Mr Kail and IVbra M«<’lellan

The next meeting will h»* held 
in the home ol Mrs Bernard Me- ! 
Clellan.

|
Mrs Minnie Fisher of Big \ 

Spring v isiti-d Mis Madge Page | 
over the week-end

All education should coniibute 
to moral and physical strength 
and freedom Mary lUker Eddy

Napoleon was morbidly afraid

-
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Methodist WSCS 
Meets Tuesday

The WSCS of the McLean 
Methodist Church nu*t Tuesday at 
2:30 p. m in the church parlor 
for a study on Indonesia and Ma
laya. with Mrs Jack Riley- con
ducting the study.

Assisting with the program were 
Rev Jack Riley and Mr* Guy 
Beasley Mr* Kirby conducted a 
short business s«*sslon There 
were 14 member« and two via- 
Hors present. , »

The bungalo was invented in theOrient

or he man Appâtes

Girls Sunday School
Class Has Hobo Party 
And Scavenger Hunt

Judy Wyatt and l-equita Wells 
were ha*t»-sses w hen the 13-14 
girls Sunday School class of the 
Flrsl Baptist Church met an the 
church lawn Tuesday night. O r-! 
tober 9. for a hobo party and 
scavenger hunt.

A bobo supper, consisting of 
beans, hot dogs onions, apricots 
and cookies, was served.

Attending were Dr and Mrs 
Buell Wells. Mr and Mis K E 
Wyatt. Mr* F  E Stewart, class 
tescher. and the following claas 
iru-mbrr* and their friends (kill 
Day, Judy Giasa, Peggy Sharp, 
Alice Cunningham Keith Good
man Bobby Jean Turner. Jeanine 
Shelton. Aikrlla Vineyard Michal 
Masaay. Jerry Stubblefield Don 
Dorsey. Winnie Murtindale. Mary 
M«-Clellan Louvrra Taylor BUI 
Kingston Jr . Shirley Gudgel. Judy 
Wyaft and Lequita Wells

Books are the lighthouse* erect
ed In the great sea of time Ed
win Percy Whipple

Working hand-in-hand with ycxir 
physician, we provide prompt, 
professional service in acruratHy 
compounding your prescrita inns 
from ever-freth supplies of top- 
quality pharmacrutieala You can 
depend on us*

W * ar* business
for ysur health :

TiNfcN TH Till UtiliT
av rtAMKUN-J

tan âofilgi fate

E  ° - - -

AMonwatsvkf hKivt« MCMars MOMts«in,cMi*ea.aiM«D so««« tt ua«««i si»«*».«) smyirmv tu« at it «e» m  oíohw .v speamutv mm»  « t  «nryevy

r

KJESfEßM 
PAMOH 
DIMMER

G a n te s  Fwv'it

V E G E T A B L E S

Lettuce th

White

WUNDERLICK

PECA N 12 o r  pkg. C

Potatoes
Bartlett

Pears

10 Tb bag

43c
Tb

BORDEN'S

BISCUITS White

can Grapes Tb

BORDEN'S

MELLORINE
Tokay

7 gallon c Grapes Tb

VEIVEETA 3 MINUTE Pascal

spread 2 * - 8 5 c  OatsSPREAD
JOHNSON'S

BEAUTIFL0R
WAX
G EBHARDTS P L A I N

CHILI 2

Large 48 oz. box Celeiy stalk

HUNT'S TOMATO
Sunkist

qua rt, Juice 46 oz. can Lemons doz.

300 can DOLE'S PINEAPPLE
Delicious

fo r

LIBBY'S

SPAGHETTI and 
MEAT BALLS

Juice
SUNSHINE

46 oz. can Apples * 17c
Red Rome Cooking

can Crackers » •><>« 25c Apples ¿

f
Wilson Family Stylo Betty Crocker's

BACON 2 »+' 89c 40 oz.

Wilson Certitfied Fully Cooked

PORK SHOULDERS
PICNIC

Kleenex Table

1b 39c
Napkins J? boxes 45c

F R E l~  1 5X7 PORTRAIT
CASH COUPON

This coupon and a CASH purchase of $10.00 or more entities 
you to o certificate good for one 5x7 portrait modo by J. M. 
Payne everything photographic. This is a Cooper's Exclusive. 
Good through October 30. One certificate to a family. Ask 
for coupons ot check stand.

SPECIALS GOOD FRI.

GAINES DOG FOOD
10 $ 119  25 $A25

1b sack L

29c , . _ 5 9 c  
14.49

SAT., OCT. 19, 20, 1956

A-
store;

PHONE 35

I
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COOKE CHEVROLET CO. M d i w , T< ~()Áe7?lLCean fleu

Congressman Rogers Reports—

TO THE PEOPLE

Highlight» of 1937 t'brvrelet rstrrlor drrign Includr front and rrar 
bumper aaarmhlira blending into «hr body. twin lanrr «ind.plil. 
uii the hood and flared rear fender*. A ilh»r anodued aluminum 
grille screen and harmonuing color of roof and Miner body 
further diatinguuh I hi* »port sed a n  in the “rl w u - l e n ’* aerie a.

»McLEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18. 1956

QUICK SERVICE —  WATCH REPAIRING

E. G. EDWARDS, Jeweler
REGISTERED - CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER 

118 N. Bdwy. Holdenville, Oldo.

4 Day Sorvic* by Return Mail
MODERATE PRICES—FINE WORKMANSHIP 

SINCERE INTEREST IN YOUR WATCH

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

Chevrolet Unveils New’ Styling

C huriicterKlie muahroom begins to form
ITD RO CO t flOXIB bur»» Uiown In «hr four SO- mile» north»«-*« of «hr drlanallou Frdrral Civil 
« anil r  photo* abo*« v a i the Chrrnkre «hot of IX-fcn»« Admtniatratlon aprc talw «» arc now an 
opcraliou l’t-J vtng of Mils year. 1 111 '.r p U t u m  d a ta  from tbr blaat for
wore taken from a planr at lî.UO# fret a b o u t S« tn c iv i l  «U-frna« planning.

atruifiraooc
(JO Tt t-ho toa I

FOR NEEDED FEA TIR ES ! 

THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
iw t right for fhp «mail builneu or 10 3/10 in. writing lirvwl 
profenional off>c«l Thli compocf, Hand!«« 11 -inch popart 
fvB fdotured beauty hondlvj your ... , _ . .
correspond# net and r.poris, and H° ‘ M,roel# Tobl 
m v m  you monoy, tool Check and 34 Othor Featured 
ky thate f«otur«»i

-D tnnaî nieu*

THE DROUTH
Words it lorn' are hardly ade

quate lo describe the devastation 
of the drouth. On my recent «rip 
home from Washington, I came by 
nir to Dallas «In n to Amarillo. I 
stopped over in Dallas for two 
days und had an opportunity to 
visit some of the surrounding 
towns and talk to many of the 
people. The view of the country 
from the plane as you arrive 
actually foretells the tragedy, but 
when you hear from the mouths 
of the native's who have lived In 
this section of the country for 
many years that this la the 
worst drouth we have ever ex
perienced. you then fully realise 
how deeply serious is the problem. 
'Ilw hardiest foliage in Northeast 
T  .ax lx perishing for the want of 
a few life-giving drops of water. 
Hut *vater is rationed. In those 
places where some U available 
for purposes other than human 
consumption, the price Is prohib
itive Several told m.’ of water 
bills for one month of $60. $70. 
and $K0 This. In a seetlon of 
Texas that has usually had an 
ample water supply As you move

I west, the situation gets worse, in 
' so far as the drouth It concerned, 
hut the p<-ople have had more ex
perience with dry weather. Un
derground water supplies in many 
of the West Texas towns have 

1 saved the day. but these have 
been hard pressed in these tlx 

I years of drouth. Many feel that 
this w'ill be the last year, and 
that the rains will come next 
year; that this winter will bring 
soaking snows. In fact, every
one is praying for this relief, and 

| let us all ho|>c it will hi- forth
coming. Hut if it does come, let 
us not forget what we have been 
through, let ua not forget that 
unless we take immediate step* 
to provide ample water for the 
future, that In a few short years 
we will again face the same dev- 
astion. At that time If could be 
much worst- because of the con
tinually expanding population 
and the demands for water, in
cidental thereto and associated 
therewith.

There has been much talk in 
recent years about capturing the 
surface water, preventing the 
waste of some I6 ,?r of It that

B O M B  R W  U  fe e t  io n e  » » •  u ci! on Air l  o n e  d .ir tn r  O peratU m  E r d w tn g . I «-iterai c iv i l  defi 
B-S2 ir t  b o m b e r  to d r u »  th e  b r d r o c i >• b o m b  e v e r  » --se r v er »  »  lines *ed  th e  b la s t  fro n t th e  l  SH M t 
t in y  N a m u  I - la n d  In th e  M v rsh a il Ivl -nd r io u »  M h . n l . y ,  J7 m ile*  away. tw .d» World l-hotoi

H ere! NewTask-Force 57 Chevrolet
Performance-proved In a history-making test 

on the ALCAN Highway to Alaska
The Alcan /linkway is the road where trucks grow 
old before their time. The road where gravel end
lessly sledgehammers the life out of trucks. Where 
a fog of superfine dust chokes engines, and vicious 
ruts subject chassis to months of wear in a few 
hundred miles.

Sis new *57 Chevrolet trucks, heavily loaded with 
cargo, roared north from Dawson Creek, B.C., 
through 1,520 miles of mountains and mire, rain 
und hail to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running around the 
clock, they made this tortuous trip normally a 
72-hour run-in  less than 45 hours. As a special test 
during the run, two of the trucks went the entire 
distance without once having their engines stopped!

Come in and see how well these new Alcan 
champs measure up to your job.

F IR S T  W IT H  T M t  M O S T M OD ERN FE A TU R E S  I

N«w 2EJ-»ubic-i»ch fo.kmmler V$ it standard In Series 
5000, 7000 and $000, optional In S«ri«t 6000 at «»fra 
east. Horsepower ranges up to 210 In Chevrolet’s cam
piere line-up ef modem VS and é  truck engines.
fevefulfonary Fowermafrc TransmlnJen—exclusive with 
Chevrolet trucks! This sis-speed automatic, designed 
specifically far heavy-duty hauling, Is on e»tra-<ett 
option in Series 5000 and 6000 and all heavy-duty 
truck models. Mydro-Motic It eft*red In 9000 and 4000 
Series models al extra cosi
l.C.f. models oufdate C O I trucks In every way; yet 
offer all the traditional C O I advantages.
Heavyweight Champs with Triple-Torque lonétm ara 
rated at 92.000 lbs CVW, 50.000 lbs. GCW Special 
features include built-in 3-speed power divider.

flows into the ocean However, 
the talk has not captured much 
of the water. There has been a 
definite move in the direction of 
water conservation and the in
itiating of water project» dr-sign
ed to cope with the problem But, 
relatively speaking, the- action has 
not been in keeping with the 
present needs and certainly not 
in keeping with future needs 
Water is a serious business and 
»omething that should not be 
used *s a political football, to be 
kicked about as circumstances 
might require to meet the needs 

1 of some particular political party 
I or some particular politician, 
appointed or elected 

In our own Panhand) --Plains 
ares, an answer to the water 
problem would provide many an- 

j swers to economic and otlv-r dif- 
, fleultk-s with w hich many of our 
' communities are faced We have 
1 a splendid water potential in the 
area that must be developed 
There are many differences ol 
opinion as to how this should be 
done, but be done, it must. Ami j 
the quicker we get our heads to
gether and work out a plan be- ! 
hind which we can all unite, tm 
quicker we will be able to ac- 1 
quire that which we cannot d j 
Without
NEVER A DULL MOMENT 

It lias often been said that then . 
is never a dull moment in the 
Roger» household Here is on 1 
example Just before I lett j 
Washington. Mis Kogrrx hnu 
some shopping to do downtown 
She had instructed me to pick 
her up in the car at 4 JO sharp I 
at the side door of one of the 
largest department stores Sty 
was on the 4th floor when she j 
realized that -1 30 had arrived ! 
This is the heavy traffic hour in J 
downtown Washington The police 
allow short stops, no standing j

Mrs. Rogers, not wanting me to 
get In trouble with the law. de
rided to use the stairs rather than 
wait tor an overcrowded elevator. 
She did fine until she reached 
the ground floor and opened the 
door to depart It set off the 
burglar alarm.
TAKE NOTE. SUM MERE I ELD

A ft lend ot mine was telling 
me the other day about looking 
through his cancelled check* and 
finding one that had been written 
by his is ife in the amount of $150 
She had dutifully inserted in 
the lower left hand comer, ‘T o r

Stamfw. etc.”

I Thought is the seed of action:
, but action is as much its second 
I from as thought is its first — 
I Emerson

I have always thought the 
1 actions of men the bent interpret- 
j ers of their thoughts J o h n  

Locke.

If you don't say anything, you 
won't be called on to repeat It.— 
Calv m t'oolidge.

The shrew is the smallest ex
isting mu minai

FURNITURE REPAIRED

PICTURES FRAMED

We Make S P E C I A L  Pieces Furniture 

Like you want it

Cliff Day Customhilt Furniture

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
—Inventory Fads

—lAxlger Sheets or Bound Ledgers 

Filing Cabinets

M  Reel repo rts  s y  to IX . 17  mi/*« pec ga t Ut ml ib s l’s
niikagr repotted by the Camro Carrier, with Thrift- 

4 sad Overdrive (optton»I at «atra cost).

Only franchised Chenolet dealers

RawerAR the way to DRIVE •Oaf This
PowcrmstK-equipped 10000 Vries Irselo» traveled 
Alcoa Highway (a > single forward speed rangs I

display this famous trademark

—Letter Files

- Small Adding Machines 

—Columnar Fads 

—Staplers or Staples 

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons 

—letterhead* and Envelopes

Frinted Statements

Social Security Record Books 

-Fendi Sharpeners 

Faper Clips and Thumb Tacks

a
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in th*. columns 
Of this paper will be gladly collected upon due notice beina given 
to the editor personally at the olfiee at 210 Main St.. McLean. 
Texas. Thu Mcl-ean New* does not knowingly accept false <M 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment In its columns la printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made. Reader* will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advert laements

THE FARM PROBLEM

Many people today are puzzling over the program
ing of farming by government. They wonder why we 
have controls, quotas and price supports.

They wonder, without realizing that the well-being 
of agriculture is  an absolute essential to the economic 
health of our nation, just how the farmer became such 
a governmental concern.

The answer is  simple if  one w ill look back through 
economic history, tracing the financial ups and downs 
of th is nation and then look at them in relation to the 
farm income The farm income is always a good baro
meter to use when predicting the business for the com 
mg year. Every time there has been a depression or 
recession in th is country there has been a drop in farm 
income before the depression came.

A ll of the great industries of th is nation depend on 
the farmer. Many people w ill say they do not depend 
on farmers, but who else can they sell to for a complete 
profit? If the man who w orks for a motor company buys 
a car from them they make some profit but they cannot 
se ll a ll the cars they make to their employees. They 
have to give the man money for working in  order for 
him to buy the car and he is  not going to spend a ll that 
he gets to buy that car. Our farm population has always 
been the part of our economy that absorbs the surp lus 
products our factories produce in order to keep them 
running.

If  the farmer cannot buy a troctor it puts the man 
who makes the troctor out of business. Th is means that 
the company cannot buy steel, the steel m ill goes out of 
business, the man who transports the ore used to make 
the steel, the miner who digs the ore, and also the coal 
miner, a ll fold As a solution to th is some w ill say trade 
on the world market. But how can we when foreign 
countries, with their lower standards of liv ing , can pro
duce products cheaper than th is nation? We could sell 
on the world market if  we paid our laborers the same 
wage that the Jonenese worker receives. Have you 
read obout any labor unions wanting a wage reduction 
lately? O f course not Our standard of living  has 
risen above that of the world because we always have 
a market readily availble at home for our products.

There is  another theory thrown in sometimes which 
goes like th is Let the farmers who can t make cv living 
farming move to the cities and get jobs. ' Th is sounds 
like  a good one until one figures what would happen 
to woges of foctory workers when there were three other 
people w illing  to take over h is job for less pay. Most 
industries do not need more people now.

These are the reasons why the government has tried 
to keep the farm income up. Some think that many 
governmental policies have been wrong, and maybe 
they hove, but that is  no reason to stop trying If  our 
economy is  to stay strong and healthy there must be 
something done to help the farmers of th is nation. Some 
of the policies developed by government under recent 
leaders have actually helped big business instead of 
the little  farmer and rancher who needed the help. Most 
of us can remember such things os buying of canned 
beef to boost the cattle market When the whole thing 
over an investigation showed that o lot of the money 
went for beef gravy which was actually produced in 
Argentina.

Quite a few years ago the entire economy of the 
nation was on wobbly legs and efforts to sfeody it were 
aimed at ogriculture Since that time there hove been 
many programs designed to help the sm all, fam ily 
farmer and roncher but a lot of them never reached the 
persons who needed them most.

Only through the careful selection of leoders in policy 
making posts can farmers have personal agents on the 
national level to protect their interests. The theory of 
“trickle down money has proved now that it never 
gets to the bottom; so it s time to to try putting a little  
money at the bottom and watch it rise to the top. If 
farm ers hove money they w ill buy things produced by 
the b*g corporations and it w ill not be long before the 
top has the money - Memphis Democrat

fthU A4* to* I»* Hms •owneerefìe Cmm iwWIe b
W#i'M W**dtom4, 9am •'*»!

40 Years Arto—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from th« Filaa of 
The McLean New*. 191*
Girl* Bible O a t«

The Mcl-ean girl* ltlble stud)' 
rlax* meet* each Saturday at 4 | 
p m The live* o( Adam. Noah. 
Abraham. Joseph. and those con
nected with them have been ttud- ! 
led October 2t*t we will ttudy i 
the life of Most*, also a contest 
on the IK teaaon* why we believe 
the Bible and why we believe 
Jesus ia the Son of God The 
contest will be under the lead
ership of Sallie I ou Haynes and 
Frankie Mae I'pham All mem
ber* are urged to come and assist

their side in winning 
Hallowa'sn Social Planned

The public is invited to attend 
a Hallowe'en social at the home 
of Mr and Mrs C S Rice on 
October 31. from 7:30 to 11:30 
p. m. Refreshments, games, music, 
and all kinds of stunts for amuse
ment. Proceeds will go to the 
piano fund
Cattla Sales Numerous

Universal actltvtty In cattle 
trading has been marked the past 
week and numerous sale* and 
transfers have been made On 
the 14th W P Rogei* received 
from John Carpenter 125 calves 
and from Noel Bros 510 calves

of the current year's crop Both ' 
of these bunches of calves are 
high grade Hereford* and brought
aiound *30 per head Out of the 
two bunches Mr Rogers shipped
two cars to Kansas City, having 
cut out the larger and smaller 
ones to make up the shipment

Other shipments Friday were 
as follows: Carpenter and Stan
field. one car of mixed calves: 
John Carpenter, one car of calve*: 
Mark Husclby of the Mobecttie 
country, three cars of mixed 
stuff; L. 11. Webb, one car of 
calves.

G S lx>yd also shipped a car 
o( hogs to the Oklahoma City 
market the first of the week

Monday o( this week J 1!. 
Whitley of Mexhoma. O kla . 
bought a hundred head of the 
Cross J calves from W P Rogers 
and shipped them to his Oklahoma 
pasture Mr. Rogers also sold 
30 of these calves to D. J. Rowdon 
of McLean.

R W Crisp of Alanrced shipped 
a car of cattle from here to the 
Kansas (Tty market the latter 
;>art of the week. J M Hunts
man of Alarmed also had a ship
ment of cattle to Kansas City 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J C Willis snJ 
children of Duma* spent Sunday 
and Monday visiting in McLean 
with hta parents, Mr and Mrs
Clyde Willis, and in Alanrced with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Mug 
Castleberry

Mr and Mrs C J Holman anil
son of Stinnett visited Mr. and 
Mis Clyde WtHis Saturday

Pergonals

Robin TTbbets of Abilene vis
ited his grandmother Mrs. W M 
Tibbcts. Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Bill Hiett and 
children of Shamrock and Mrs 
Jack Hiett of Mcl-can visited 
relativles In Clovis, N. M . over 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Morris Wells of 
\Ya> land College in Plainvlew 
visited their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Buell Wells and Mr and Mrs 
Harris King, w e r the weekend.

McLEAN 
LION» CLUB 

1st and led 
Tuesdays

12:05 p. m.

McLean MethodKt Church 
Visiters Welcome

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Rhone »00

Shamrock, Texas

Please Rhone for Appolntmento

iiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiMiiiMiiu

BLUE & WHITE 
LAUNDRY

Rhone 102

Helpy Selfy Wet Wash 
Rough Dry Fin ish 

Pick up and Delivery

Open Monday through 
Friday

Open 7 a. m. Close •  p- m.

65c per hour
MiiiiiHiitiiimiiiimimiiininiiihiiiii

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Thursday:
Gregory Peck. Jennifer Jones. 

Frederic Morch

“THE MAN IN THE 
GRAY FLANNEL 

SUIT*

Friday, Saturday:
Cloud«! te Colbert. Barry Sullivan

“TEXAS LADY**
SuperScopo and Tochntcolor

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:

Howard Hughes, John Wayne. 
Susan Hayward

“THE CONQUEROR’*
Technicolor and Cinemascope

Wednesday, Thursday:
Cornel Wilde. Jean Wallace, 

Dan Duryeu

“STORM FEAR**

AVALON
Saturday Matinee:

Claudette Colbert. Barry Sullivan

“TEXAS LADY’*
SuperScopo and Technicolor

I---------------------------

Just out and just wonderful !

SEE THE W  CHEVROLET FRIDAY! 
ITS SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!
Chevy goes ’em all one better— with a daring new departure 

in design (looks longer and lower, and it is!), exclusive new 

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8 

and a bumper crop oj new ideas including fuel injection!

1 UBA
CHfvROi IT

•f70-Ap. n p M  obe otmif- 
•Ni at tetro tool. Atoo Hoot- 
joI too< tmjottsom npM « 
ml* up to I I I  *.p. ia 
(\jttrtlr oud potoeopir tor

New right down to the wheels it rolls on—that's the 
'57 Chevrolet!

By now you know it's new in style. You can see that 
Chevy’s longer, lower—and every inch a beauty.

But Chevrolet’s new in lot* of ways that don’t 
show up in our picture. It’s new in V8 power options 
that range up to 245 h.p.* Then, you’ve a choice of 
Iico automatic drives as extra-cost option*. There’s 
an even finer Powerglide—and new, nothing-like-it 
Turboglide that brings you Triple-Turbine take-off 
and a new flowing kind of going. It’s the only one of 
its kind I

Come see the new car that goes ’em all one better 
-  the new 1957 Chevrolet I Tto •<« S*1 AO 4 Dote Ufo» —». oI »  •«.«Jag » .  CM*««.

O n lv  frane!»¡»od (Jioendof douter» di »ploy (Ais Jam out trudomark

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. i» Tt

¡SW

- rm :
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1957 Chevrolet» Carry Individual Beauty

Yçs, Virginia,

THERE IS A JOE SMITH!
irom now, he will continue to 
make glad the heart* of people
He and his ideals and beliefs are 

i the hope of this nation and the 
world

Distinctive sibling and trim treatments for 
earh of the three aerie« of 1957 Chevrolet pan- 
•eager cars are empha«i/ed dramatically in this

two-levrl photo of the “Two-Ten* «port ardan, at 
top, and the Itel Air ronvertible. Hodiea 
aide range ia color choicea total 460 for the

alu
li»

S A G E
A N D

C A C T U S
•  y doughBelly Prie*

Postmaster Tells 
Importance of 
Safety After Dark

right, alow down at

1 have Just finished A three 
thousand mile trip while the 
Yankees was batting the britches 
off the Brooklyn Dodgers, mostly 
in the province of Texas, and 
learned two things for shore first 
that Texas is dehydruted. and 
some of New Mexico as well, 
them Texans is using the sign 
language down in the Deep end 
to dry to talk, so the bragging 
about what they have got is A 
little on the slow side. That is 
shore A big country and if them 
Davis mountains was ironed out 
flat it would be A lot Bigger.

the other thing I learned was 
that them Razor back hogs down 
there can stand nearly everything 
they are so thin that you cant 
shoot them in the faro you have 
got to take side shots.

met some of my old friends at 
Nacogdoches where I sold war 
horses after World W ar One I 
s|>cnt A year around that town, 
what time I wasont in Jail. But I 
I done all right this time never , 
had A run in with the law which 
is rather unusual for me in Texas. I 

spent the first night out on the 
trip at Amarillo, met the adver- j 
tising manager of the Amarillo 
glob«* Democrat paper He is to 
big to ride in a wagon But not big 
enough to pull one. and some 
more of the Big shots (with A 
dot over tthe O.) what a Joint 
that is. they had everything air 
cooled, and all the machinery 
run by Electricity they should 
come to Taos and see this El 
Creeps paper it puts out A paper

"Drive 
night.'*

In t h e s e  words, Postmaster 
Johnnie K Back emphasized th«* t.|w  
necessity of reducing si»*ed at j 
night. The postmaster spoke tt> j ~ ~  
the employees of tht post office 
on behalf of the current safety- 
niter dark program of the Post 
Office Department and th<* Na
tional Safety Council.

"Darkness reduces visibility, so 
the distance you can sro at night 
is greatly limited A good rule 
of thumb Is to travel at a speed 
that is slow enough to enable 
you to stop within thè distance 
covered by your headlight beam"

Even when traveling at a low- 
ered speed the driver is still in 
greater danger of an accident at 
night than in the daytime, so he 
must increase his vtgilenro He 
especially cautioned drivers to 
watch out for pedestrians dressed 
in dark clothing and for vehicles | 
with dim lights or no lights at 
all.

"Re sure your own lights are ,
In good condition.'* Back warn- 1 
ed. "Make it a habit to turn on 
you» driving lights at the first !

■ hint of dusk and always use 
them properly. Use the upp**r [ 
b«*ain only on rural highways when 
no approaching car is within 1 .- 
000 feet. Dim your lights even 
though an oncoming driver falls

The best teacher is not life, 
blit the crystallized and distilled 
experience ot the most sensitive, j Smith 
reflective, and most observant of 
our human beings, and this ex-

In 1897 a little girl wrote The 
New York Sun uskir.g, "Is there 
a Santa Claus?'* The editorial 
reply became a newspaper classic, 
read by millions all over the 
world in many languages

Yes, Virginia, there la a Joe 
Smith

Your little ft lends are wrong 
when they tell you there is no 
Joe Smith. They have been ul- 
feeted by the skeptimism ot u 
skeptical age They do not be
lieve except what tlvey see They 
think that nothing can tie which 
is not comprehensible to their 
little minds

Muny minds, Virginia, whether 
they be men's or children's, are 
little

Yes. Virginia, there Is a Joe 
Smith. He ia a xmybol ot mil
lions In this great land He exists 
us certainly as love and generosity 
and devotion exist, and you know 
that they abound and give to your 
Ufa, and those of others, its hlgh- 
eat beauty, Joy and prosperity.

How dreary would be this coun
try if there were no Joe Smith! 
It would lie as dreary as If there 
were no Virginias Thcr** would 
be no great nation without Joe 

There are million* of him 
who have fought that you might 
have freedom and a good life

After all, Virginia, about 19 out
perknee you will find preserved of 20 of us are Joe Smith We 
in our great books and nowhere are the people who pay the taxes 

Nathan M Pusey I ,,M* P*°Pk Hke your fattier
' and have made this nation great

We have made possible your edu
cation and most of the good tttuigu 
that you enjoy, in the past it 
iixs been Joe Smith who carried 
the torch tor human liberties and 

| the rights ol the average man 
We Smiths gave this country the 

' shorter wnrk-w»*ek. Social Seeur- 
' Ity, aid and consideration for the 
; farmer guarantee of bank depos- 
, its. controls on Wall Street, and 
many other necessary and pro
gressive measures which have 
t««*en resisted by those who would 
give Joe Smith the burn's rush

Not belirv«* in Joe Smith! You 
might as well not believe in the 
future not believe the country 
will go forward regardless of re
actionaries. Nobody secs Santa 
Claus, but tliat is no sign there 
is no Santa Claus And you did 
see Joe Smith If you weic watch- : 
ing TV during the Republican 
convention.

Nobody can conceive or imagine 
all the wonder* that mean a j 
greater America when tlie Joe | 
Smiths unite behind great leaders i 
with groat programs of the peo- \ 
pie.

Only faith, courage and keen | 
awareness «*an push aside the cur
tain and view the beauty of the 
better life as represented by the 
American symbol we are talking 
about It I* all real!

No Joe Smith' Thank God. he 
live*, and live* forever A thous
and years from now. Virginia, 
nay, ten times ten thousand years

Androphobia is a fear of men

To destroy the Western tra
dition of Independent thought it 
t* not necessary to burn the 
books All we have to do is to
leave them unread for a couple 
of generations. Robert A. Hutch
ins.

H e r e ’s H e w  to  a s s u r e
GOOD GOVERNMENT IN TEXAS

F O R  C O V U c M

-  - i s  t e n  to

^O'DANIEL
■ DAILY

(Except Sunday)
(Pol. Adr. Paid for by W. Lee O’Daniel)

KFDA
6:55 a. m.
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It's also important thRt all 
parts of your car be In top con
dition. Because danger is much 
closer before you can see it in the 
darkness, night driving makes 
s u r e  mechanical response a 
must." Postmaster Back said.

Here are a few more do's and 
don't* the postmaster mentioned. 
Be sure your lights an* turned on 
b e fo r e  you pull onto a thorough-

A wrok some weeks the «£Tpu ' •» "W»‘
Is run by simplicity 
feronce I am shore

A vast dif- g I asses at night Never stop on 
! the traveled portion of the high-

I had A very nice trip seen *«> «“  I*1*11 completely off
1 the road, leaving parking andplenty of Dry country and Poor 

cattle and oil well* in abund
ance. and A few poor people 
even In texas. where th«*y have 
everything but water.

Grenadine is made from Pome
granates.

Jeanette Rankin was the first 
woman of the U. S House of 
Representatives—In 1916

dome lights on If you must have 
full headlamps on, dim them. It's 
also a good idea to have your 
directional light flashing All of 
these precautions help to let other 
drivers know you're stopped 
"And remember, the most Im
portant rule of all is: 'Ik* your 
brother's keeper'."

Pure l«*ad is a soft metal.
—w—————— ——

Texans Find Ike Stands 
For Same Things We Do

A fellow was In our town the 
other day soiling men's suit*. He 
was from St. Louis, and ho said 
ho was a manufacturer’s repre
sentative. Grandpa would have 
called him a dry goods drummer, 
and Papa would have referred to 
him as a traveling salesman. This 
shows you how things change
with time. But actually that 
tow from 8t. Louis was doing

est about what th* tarlior vial- 
r* did—trying to soil suit*.
You might aay that ho stayed 

In th* same place but th* name» 
wont off and loft him. Reminded

thing except voting for a Repub
lican. They always voted ’or 
straight, until a good many of 
them jumped over the traces in 
’£2 and went for Ike.

"I can't figure out what's hap
pened,'* on# of them told mo. 
‘‘Seems like Eisenhower talks 
like a Democrat and Stevenson 
talks like a college professor."

y thi
said: "I think I’ve got it figured 
out. Ike stands for the things us 
Texas Democrats have always 
stood for. Adtai Is too thick with

___ __________ _____________ Walter Reuther and that crowd to
me scine of the political situation j suit me. I'm going for Ik* again ”

That's th* way with most folksin Texas.
I waa reading a letter in th# {" • «  

dally newspaper last week, from IK# * .lty  *• ?  »? ” *• W  
a man who said he was going to 
vote for Eiaeakower. "I am a 
Democrat," ho wrote to th# editor
of th* paper, “but I feel like th# 
party has run off and left me."

Come to think of It, a lot of 
conservativo-typ# Texas Demo
crats ara In that shape today. 
Thee haven't changed their views
IBUCl)
trai.

on such things s* local con 
government spending, bur- 

rStlc red t*p*. *"d freedom 
of th* Individual; they still trawl 
down th* tame road they did *0 
or »«foam  ago, even If they do

&at milea an hour Instead of

1 They grew up believing that a 
man could live down nearly any
p i ,  ad», ual« IS» fc Twss Pe— >»>» tm t — ”

tike th* way he hat gone about 
the job. There are acme thing» 
they withed he’d done a little dif
ferent. but by and large they 
think he has made u* a Una Free- 
ident. At leaat all th* hometown 
boyi am back from Korea, and at
far as w* can tell the gowr 
ia being run honestly.

Somebody asked that 
suit salesman how Mr. 
was getting along, and 
he didn't know. "Me Isn't 
clothing business any more, 
explained. "In fact, as far ai 
can tell, he la clear sut of 
kinds of busiaeaa."

Tluly,

A farmer friend of ours paid Humble's field men 
a fine compliment recently.
He said, "There's one thing about you 
Humble people, you close gates.*
Well, of course we do.
All of us at Humble want the good will of the folks 
with whom we do business. And among those folks, 
the farmers and ranchers who lease their land to us 
for exploration and production are right at the 
top of the list.
In fact, you farmers are partners with us 
in the development of a vital natural resource.
If our efforts are successful then everyone 
involved benefits.
Keeping the gates closed and the fences mended__
things like that are the least we can do.
We know. A lot of us grew up on farms and ranches.

HUMBLE <“ ^ ( ? Ì A £ j£ u

Oil Serves You—Every Minute of Every Day

■-
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“The way tax is  are today, 
you might aa wail marry for 
loveJ” '

“Sum o m ea  h a v e  m oro 
money than b ra la s— hut not
for long!" - ——

a ^ w G ^ c m r g
W ARTS FOR THI YO U N G  

AN D  G A Y
The advent of nimner mean* 

many things to many different peo
ple but to parents with children 
away at boarding school or college 
it means only one thing: homecom
ing. One good way to celebrate this 
family get- ,
to g e th e r  *  m"?
a n d t o 
bring the 
w h o l e  
group to
gether at 
one time is 
through a 
f r ie n d ly  
gam e of
cards.

Hearts has always been a pop
ular family game and because of 
IU lively play seems to be Increas
ing In popularity. Almost every
body has played Hearts (or Its 
variations* at one time or another 
but for those who are vague about 
the rules, a little bruah-up may be j 
necessary From three to seven ' 
people may play Hearts using one 
deck of cards makiiM it an ideal 
game for family groups. Object of j 
the mune. you'll recall, is to take; 
tricks but avoid acquiring any 
Hearta. or the Queen of |  
which count against you.

After looking at his hand, each 
player selects any three cards and 
passes them face down to the play
er at his right. The player must 
pass the three cards bafora looking 
at xha three cards he receives from 
his left

Player at left of dealer leads 
And. Each player must follow suit 
if able. It unable, he may discard 
any card. The player bolding the 
Queen of Spadee may discard it at 
his first opportunity. A trick la won 
by the highest card of the suit lad. 
Winner of a trick leads to the neat

After all cards have been played, 
each player looks through his trick- 
pile to determine how many Hearts 
he was forced to take Each plajrar 
Is charged with one point for every 
Heart and IS points for the Queen 
of Spadee. When any player readme 
SO or 100 points, the player with 
the lowest score is the winner

If you want to add more gaiety 
to your Hearta party, you might 
like to try Omnibus Hearts (where
by a player may score plus); Can
cellation Hearts (which uses taro 
racks of cards and may be played by 
as many as ton); or Domino Hearts, 
Complete rules for playing all of 
the Hearts games listed here may 
be obtained by sending a card or 
letter to Dept M c/e Playing Cards. 
420 Lexington Avenue. New York 
17. N Y.

r e
FATHER KN O W S REST
And when It comas to card games, 

father's preferences are Poker. Pi
nochle. Gtn Rummy and Cribhage 
In that order according to the latest 
nationwide survey This informa
tion is particularly appropriate now 
th a t Fa- a s
thar'a Day 
I a |  u s t 
around the

house on hie special day.
Many people are unaware that 

three of thaw four games preferred 
by Dad ever all others require 
playing cards ar equipment differ
ent from the ordinary "Bridge" 
deck that most ef ua use in play
ing a game of Contract Bridge. 
Canasta ar Solitaire For example, 
some of as may not know that the 
Poker deck measure« 1W inches In 
width aa compered with the t h  
Inch Bridge deck which came ateng 
with the games In which a player 
was required to hold end fan out 
thirteen cards at once. To empha
sise the difference between the tare 
darks, just pick up thirteen cards 
from a Poker or regular dark la

one hand and see how cumbersome 
it would be to play Bridge with
them.

Pinochle, of course, has Its own 
special deck which consists of only 
4S cards These are the Ace. King. 
Queen. Jack, ten and nine of
of the four su.ta, each card l 
ing twice.

Aa for Cribhage. no one can play 
the game proparly without employ
ing a Crtbbago board Each player 
has two pegs, which advance along 
two parallel rows of thirty holee 
each. Starting from "game holes" 
at the end of the board, the pegs 
are advanced down the outer row. 
then beck the Inner row. the dlt-

your chancere

lance between them always 
the player's last (core, and the for
ward peg marks his cumulative

| total.
If your dad happens to enjoy

, any one of the
1 to give him a moat 
j thor's Day gtft by 
j stock of necessary equipment to 
enjoy them games If hot not a 
I“mortile Poker or Crtbbago player 
but enjoya Gin Rummy. Contract 
Bridge. Solitaire ar any one ef the 
hundreds ef card games played by 
men. hell welcome your gift of a 
double-deck ef Brido SIM cords.

If you gieo a gift of carda you'll 
find that life with fa’her will be 
smoother every day ef the

MK.irrs U tE  TUIA may be vanishing from our American «revio, 
but Marion Embry, Fort Scott. Kan . prefers kit four-borse httrh to 
his mudrrn tractor f>>r seeding oats Horses and mules o n l ' l  Farm* 
aro dwindling fast The number was 17 mil bon in ItU. by IMO there 
were but 14 million and today there'a leas than 3 million draft ani
mals iryiae or one-fifth the number 30 year* ago.

AMO COME AND GONE 
have been Cviia McCor
mick's first reaper and the 
binders that followed. This 
reaper did the work of five 
men

TODAY NEARLY A Mil l HIM COM
BINER. Urge and small, have re
pta red reapers and binders in Amer
ica's March ef Farm Progresa.

■AVI MOVED IN la increase productive work a 
in do in a day. the cumber skyrocketing from only Mfi Mi 
i SJTMW now an farms Today's farm wages are three 
high aa they ware In IMO. and the number of r  timi Is to

‘ “  » ID ;

CHURCH
CALENDAR

K ’huidie* ot tula a tea are in- 
tiUxl to run their activity cal
endars weekly In this column.)

McLean Method let Church
E.kJ i Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10 55 a. m. 
Evening Fellowships 6:30 p. m.

Children, Youth, Adulto 
Evening worship 7 00 p m. 
A cordial invitation la extended 

to Ore public, to attend any or 
ill the service«. Make plana to 
ttteiid every Sunday.

Jack Riley. Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a. m
Worship 1 1 a m
Westminster Fellowship 6 p m 
Evening worship 7 p. m 
Nursery far children 
Ladiem Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To provide the public worship of 
God; to preach the redeeming 
love of Christ; to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellow ship, to serve the com
munity. the nation, and a needy 
world; this la the mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all services.
J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

C hu rch  ef C n r lst
Sunday Service*:

Bible School 10 a. m
I “re* riung 10.50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People's Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 4 00 p m 

V\ rdneeday Serv ice«:
Indie* Bible Study 2 p m  
Bible claaaas, all age*. 8 p m  
W# welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support. You
veed the church and the church 
need* you "Wa preach only

*nd Him crucified"—1 
Cor 2 2 "We apeak the truth 
in love." Fph. 4 15. You are 
never a -’ranger but once . . .

J r  Doggrtt. Minister

Church af the halaren*
Sunday Serviegg;

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 L  n
Evening services 7 00 p. m 

Wednesday prayer service
7 :30 p. m

N F M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Yoar Faith

Lifted.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Plastic Coating Corporation. 
V P Ryder, Garland Newsom and 
Felix A West. GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff* petition at or before 10 
nrturk a m  of the firat Monday- 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 26 day of November, A D.. 
1956, at or before 10 o’clock a 
m . before the Honorable District 
Court of Gray County, at the 
Court 1 louse in Pam pa Texas

Said plaintiff* petition was 
filed on the 10th day of October. 
190«

The file number of said suit be
ing No 11.823.

The names of the parlies in said
ault are John A McNeil as Plaint
iff. ami Plastic Coating Cor
poration. V. P/  Ryder Garland 
Newsom and Felix A. West as 
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
That plaintiff was in poaseaaion 
of lots numbers 5 and 6 of block 
number 3 of the Finley Banks 
addition on July 1. 1948. and 

i upon such date the defendants 
entered Into possession and dis- 
poesesed (he plaintiff and with
hold* the possession from him. to 
his damage in the sum of 9250 00 
attorney fee and $30 00 court costs 
Plaintiff serves notice upon all 
parties that an abstract of title 
w-*a filed at the time of filing the 
rase, and that tame will be relied 
upon to prove title Plaintiff 
alleges that the residence of the 
defendants are all unknown to 
the plaintiff, and hie petition la 
indorsed This suit Is aa well to 
try  the title aa for damages" 
Plaintiff pray* for damages in the 
sum of $280 00 and easts and for 
judgment of title and possession 
and a»irh other frlief as he is en
titled to either In lew or equity 
as shown by plaint if r» original 
petition fUe herein which la re
ferred to and made a part hereof 
as fully aa if aet out in words and 
figures in full herein

Issued this the 10th day of 
October 1968

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Pampa. 
Texas this the HMh day of Octob
er. A- D . 196«

MET J N  SPRINKI.E.
Dtstrtrt Clerk. District Court, 
Gray County, 

i SEAL i

Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
Says Judgment Day 
Is Drawing Near

Senator Lyndon B Johnson 
says that so far as Benson. 
Brow nell and the big bankers are 
concerned. "Judgment Day is 
drawing near."

The Senate majority leader, at 
x news conference, said that 
the battle line* in the Texas cam
paign have clearly been formed 
“It Is a question of Republican 
money against the enthusiasm of 
the people for the Democratic 
party," Johnson said

Texas’ senior senator stated 
that the Democrats don t have 
much money, but they do have 
the Issues. Warning the GOP or 
Its "Judgment Day," hr said:

‘They cannot explain away 
their thumb twiddling while the 
prairies bum.

"They cannot explain their
■get-off-the-farm-by- sundown pro
gram*

’They cannot explain away 
their tight money squeeze that Is

First Baptist Church 
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a. m
Worship service 11 a. m
Training Union 6:30 p m
Evening worship 7:30 p m.

Tuesday-
W M U. meetings

Wednesday:
Sunday School teacher* and 

officer* meet at 7 p. m 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 7:30 p. m . followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T- Weils, Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Sunday Services

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Youth meeting 6.30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p m
Womans Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. m 
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body -1 The* 5 23
Loon Bird. Pastor

driving small business men to the 
wall.

"And they cannot explain away 
their complete indifference to 
Texas problems "

Johnson said that If the Re
publicans showed the same con
cern for Texas problems that they 
show for Texa* votes, the story 
might be different "But they 
cannot hope in a few short weeks." 
he charged, to cover up a record 
of non-performance that stretch- 
ct over four years."

Johnson expressed pleasure that 
Wilson County Democrats, headed 
up by Floresvllle Chronicle Pub
lisher Sam Fore, hod been the 
first to exceed their quota for 
contributions to the Democratic 
campaign

"Wilson County has been hit in 
the past four years by practically 
every disaster that nature and 
Ezra Taft Benson can devise.” 
Johnson said. “It has borne the 
brunt of tight money , falling farm 
Iirlce*. and the drought. Hut Wil
son County came through with a 
check for $607 on a $500 quota 
This doe* not go far in matching 
Republican money, but ll more 
th^aii overmatches Republican 
leaders in term* of heart and 
fighting courage.”

» PAUSE FOH SPECIAL ANNOUNCEM ENT!

Kidendown Is produced from 
the breast feathers of the elder a 
large tea duck.

My Neighbors

x ¡
“You’re earning too much. 

I'll Just take another 22 per 
cent as a su rtax !”

Alanreed Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Unton 7 p m
Evening warship 8 p m .

Monday W M S  2 p m
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m.
Come and worship with u*. Be 

among those who say. “I t . u  glad 
when they said unto me. let us 
go Into the house of the lx>rd."— 
Psalms 122:1-

R M Cole. Pastor

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

~ -xn a t£ Z 7im+—
Phone - 47 

M c L E A N ,  T E X A S

Bargain Rates
On Mail Subscription« to 

THE FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

HERE IS THE OFFER:

Daily and Sunday

3 MONTHS BY MAIL S3.75
Daily Without Sunday

3 MONTHS BY MAIL $3.25
SUBSCRIBE TODAY AT

~()Áe7/lLleaa

U
WILL THERE BE ENOUGH TEACHERS?

15,000 teachers will lie needed to teach the 

additional 350,000 boys and girls coming into 

Texas Public Schools w ithin 5 years

t f w CAN HELP

- j

solve this problem by endorsing a leather 
retirement program |virticularlv designed to

ATTRACT and HOLD
well qualified teachers

e In Addition, more than 2S.000 other 
teachers will be needed to replace those 
now leaving our classrooms at the rate o( 
5.000 to 7,000 a year

t s i * - * >  i c w e e t  t a a e u s m

1 . « 1 4 . 0 0 0

V o te  FOR
T B A C H B «  R I T I I I M I N T  

A M I N D A A I N  T

NOVEMBER A. 1 9 5 4

i
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Personal
Mr and Mrs John Scott via* 

iti-d In Memphis and Wellington 
Sunday

Mft Hickman Brown and chil
dren visited her parents in Sham
rock Wednesday

Mr and Mis Hurl Puctt and 
son of Oklahoma City visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Kramer, over the week-end. The 
son stayed with his grandparents 
for a two-weeks visit

The Peb Everetts attended a 
family reunion in Miami Sunday 
at the home of his slater, Mrs 
T J. Karp

i Mrs. Znra Kennedy and son.
. Vernon, of Amarillo spent Friday 
and Saturday nights visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Petty. They also uttended the . 
Texat-Okluhomn Singing Oonven- j 
tion at Shamrock Mr and Mrs ' 
Petty. Mrs. lama Jones and Mrs 
Ola Henderson attended the sing
ing Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Buck Henley underwent 
surgery at Highland General 
Hospital in Parnpa Her condition 
Wednesday wax reported serious

Mr and Mrs George Humphreys 
and son. Jack, visited th • G W 
Masons in Wheeler Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
were called to Gainesville Tues
day of last week by the death of 
Mrs. Smith's uncle, Frank Travel- 
stead.

Mrs Norma West of Crane and 
Miss Edith How lus of Baird visited 
Sunday and Monday in the homes 
of their uncle and aunt. C. S 
Rice and Mrs I.aura Stratton

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rice and 
sons. Michael and Jackie, of Ash
ton, Idaho, visited his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C S. Rice, ami 
other relatives Thursday of last 
week They had visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Roy Rice, in 
Salina, Kans . and his sister and 
family. Dr. and Mrs. J  J Gable 
and children in Oklahoma City 
and were on their way home

Mr and Mrs J. O Carter of 
Gainesville and Mr. and Mrs R 
I. Carter of Odessa visited in the 
Wheeler Carter home last week

Miss Marie Watson of Abilene 
Chirxtian College visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs l, M Watson, 

[over the week-end.

Visitors in the Herman Hunt 
home over the week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs George Hunt of 
Tulia. Ward Hunt and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Preston 
and children and Fred Hunt of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Carter 
and family visited in Phillips j 
Sunday in the home of Mr und 
Mrs. John Carter.

Mr and Mrs Amos Pag* and 
children, Mrs. Madge Page and
Mrs Martha Aldridge visited in 
Wheeler Sunday.

Mr and Mis Ray Singleterry
of Clovis. N M . visited in the 
Johnnie R. Hack home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Dick Andrews of 
Pampa visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrss. J. L. Andrews. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hob Thomas of 
Crowell visited with friends in 
Mcla-an the first of the week

Mr and Mrs M C Howard ami 
Mr and Mrs J I .  Andrews vis
ited C B Reeves in Childress 
Sunday

NEWS FROM

KELLERVILLE
There will be a singing at the 

Kelleivllle Church of Chriat Sun
day afternoon, the 21st, trom 3 
to 4 o'clock. The public is in
vited.

Mr and Mrs James McClellan 
and children of Station are visit
ing her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Drum Mrs McClellan 
will remain for an indefinite 
period

Mrs J. B Brown. Paula Sue 
and Nancy, visited her sister and 
tnmlly, Mr and Mis Marshall 
Brock and family, and Bette 
Brown in I.ubbock over the week
end

Mr and Mrs R B Kinard vis
ited his mother. Mrs M H 
Kinard. at Lubbock over the week-
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end
Gem- Pike visited his mother. 

Mrs. M L. Pike in Greenville 
last week-end

Atiman Bob Boyd left Monday 
night for New York. From there 
he will be stationed in Bermuda 

Mr and Mrs Ollie MePherson 
are vacationing at lnke Texoma 

Mr, and Mis Veil Williams 
ami Carl Ray visited relatives in 
Oklahoma over the week-end

STUDENTS See the LOW Priced 
Remington

PLANS FALL CARNIVAL
The executive committee of the | 

Alanreed P-TA met in regular I 
session at 2..'W p m October 11 J

Plans were made for Ihe fall j 
carnival which w ill be held in the i 
gymnasium'

■M a*nr w M  tjfftaf toara

~f?Àê7/lt/eân /lewè

Mr. and Mrs Ell Clement anil 
children, Stan and Judy, of Stin
nett visited Mrs. Frank Wiggins 
and children. Pat and Kent, over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Alice Short Smith and 
Mrs R F. Sanders attended the 
Dallas Fair over the week-end and 
saw Cinerama

Mr and Mrs Hickman Brown 
and daughter, Susan, returm-d 
home Sunday after a weeks visit 
In Dallas They attended the fair 
and saw the O. U -Texas football 
game Saturday.

Mrs. Gertha Walker and Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Jones and baby 
of Pampa visited in the Bill Mc
Allister home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeve* a t
tended the Dallas Fair over the 
week-end. They also attended the 
O. U.-Texas game.

Mr. and Mrs. W L Quest of 
Tacoma. Wash., visited Mr and 
Mrs E. L. Sitter and other friend* 
last week. Mrs. Quest will be 
remembered as Miss Sidnah Fast.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Fuller and 
Mr. and Mrs Creed 1-amh attend
ed the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in Pampa Tuesday night

DID YOU KNOW
NodN’ox bums clean because I 

Gulf remove* the "dirt-burning 
tail-end” found in ordinary gas" I

No-Nox combats formation of 
carbon deposits which "Shrink" j 
engine power?

No-Nox protect* jour engine, 
keeps new-car [»ovver in tact for 
longer ?

Gulf No-Nox is a high octane 
gasoline that gives you more 
rnili-s per gallon in short ti ip 
driving?

We Give Top Stamps

Ocean Spray

Cranberry sauce 39c
Sunshine large bag

WATSON HydroxCookies 33c 5
OLEO

$1.00pounds

GULF STATION Welch’s 20 oz. jar

3 5 c

MONTMORENCY

C H E R R I E S
In Light Syrup

§ 303 cans $1.00
Grape Jelly
Armour's Breeze jar

Peanut Butter 69c
24 oz.

All Popular Brands
" I *

reg. size

IMt L A U S T  TÜ S N S A T LA kT lC  «S-ûSP » 0«  A iAK fCWt (A St *OCT VAwi ) IV 
M  M O , * MOU«S AMO ry i m m u t iV<1 TW» Al id«* »W» S S ’  « liiM IV X  tV«>Md
n u  h *»t suc« s w «  m  i o  v ìa « »

Cigarettes —• s2 15

COFFEE Hills
or
Schilling’»

1 Tb can 9 9 c

2 .Tb can $ 1 .9 7

Pink Beauty tall can

Meal 10 m 83c Salmon 5 5 c
Aunt Jemima

Cinch

Cake Mix 19c

VEGETABLES

Ranch Style

Beans 2 -  23e
Mile High 303 size

Green Beans 15c
Shelled 4 oz. pkg.

Pinto 4 Tb collo, bog

Beans 39c
Del Monte 14 oz. bottle

Red Rome

Apples 
Grapes «

Cabbage

2
2

pounds 25c
25c

**“"d 5 c

Pecans 33c

pounds

Dromedary

Dates

S p u d s 10 n,",k 45 c
KARO

Star

1 Tb pkg.

35c
303 size

S Y R U P

pint bottle

quart bottle

23c
47c

Corri -  10c
INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE

$139

Catsup 21c
2 27c

Armour’s Dash

DOG
FOODCHOICE MEATS
Corn King

Bacon * 45c
Sirloin or T-Bono

Coffee 6 oz. jar I
Steak » 65c
Ground Beef » 29c

SPECIALS (¡OOI) FRI, SAT, OCT. 19, 20, 195«
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES
Minimum Charge .............   50c
Pmr «varo, first inaartian 
Following insertions 
Display rata In classified

oolumn, par In c h ........ .. 75c
All ads each with arder, uniaaa 
customer haa an eetabiished ae- 
oaunt with Tha News.

— Talephona 47 —

For Rent—-Two
»«ova, refrigarataor, and built-in 

t cabinets. $20 00 par month. See 
-■ *4 I Jana Simpson. pd to 42
1 *̂« I

FOR SALK

For Sala—Two bedroom houaa 
we aro now living in. Ca-pcts 
living roam, one bedroom and 
hall. Sea George Terry. 49 tfc

Wa are haadguartara for con
tainer grown roeae—may be put 
out any time. Saa eur aalaatian. 
dame a Feed Stara, U t  So. Cuyler. 
Rampa, Texas. 22 tfo

Far Sale—Four roam modem 
houaa with bath. Saa J. C. Smith 
or call SOW. 1c

Greenfield suprema binder h r «  
10 bale lota. 105.00. This la the 
boat binder twine that can be 
bought Jamas Feed Stare. 522
So. Cuyler, Pampa, Teiaa. 31 tfc

Far Sala—Camara with a flash 
bulb attachment. Uead vary little, 
$10. Mr», w  C. Shull. Rhone 
200. 42-3c

For Sale:
10 lota on eastbound Hwy. S5
320 a. farm: running water.
2 »mall house« and 3 iota priced 

at only $1400.00
Some good buys in 2 and 3 bed

room houses.
BOYD MEADOR 

Real Estate and Insurance 
42 2c

FOR RENT

Far Rant—2-houaa houaa with 
bath, furnished Sea John Martel 
SS-tfc

Far Rant—Madam 2 roam fprn- 
tehed house. Mrs. Corcoran. Ph 
1SSJ.

For 
1 msnt 

hippy

Rant—On» J- room 
with garaga. Mrs.
Green. Fho. 1401FJ.

apart- : 
Nida

33 tfc
_ , , ,. 1

For Rant—House with four
l rooms and bath. Mrs. T. K.
1 Crisp.
__ __

34-tfo

For Rant—Furnished apartment !
and furnished bedrooms All bi Is !

| paid.

~

Phone 104W. 32 tfa

MISCELLANEOUS

Rid your home of roaches and
termites. W l f  k guaranteed.
Phone 25BJ. G. w. Humphreys.

>43 pd $

Friad chicken served dally 
laked chicken served on Sunday 
Howdy Cafe. 11 -Me

.* J i * ? "  11 J - e l T l  “hr fir.! .aTh «c« t .  the u l k .  took Flare mm
rrrvatr*met«r1»ts sad five -take raver" «be epe-aia# 4»T of Oper allea Alert IMS wRS a  

S d  • evacaauoa" InatrocUoaa. Big Voire would- laad»peskers la settop. «Lewie a Merita Photo.)

Will do saw filing. J. K. -----
imith. Phone SOW. 13-tfc 1 c 'om m iuonrr Prect No 4; and

-■ i *P. C Mrsarr. County CWk. and
Finish high achoal or grads Ex-Otricio Clark of tha Com- 

icfiaol at hams. «para time, mtsaloners' Court, 
looks furnished. D i p l o m a t  Amnog other business trans- 
.wardad. Start where you left acted, tha following order was 
ichaal Write C O L U M B I A  passed and ordered as record In 
SCHOOL, Saa «114. Amarillo, the Commissioners Court Mln-

'utes
------  -------- * Motion was made by Jeaa Fln-

FOUNO )e> ar.d second received by F. M
-----  -  - — Murray that "There will be no

Found—Set of car keys. Gordon exploration of any type In or on

Texas, this the 10th day of Oetob- ! Committeeman Jack Porter satJ. 
er, A  D.. 1996 "This will help greatly «0 win

HELEN SPRINKLE.
District Clerk. District Court. 
Gray County. Texas 

(SEAL' 42-4c

Wilson.

mi: s t a t e  or t e x a s
COUNTY OE DONLEY

j the Right-of -Way of 
—  County Roads, at any

RE IT REMEMBERED that 
t h e  Honorable C'onunlaaioner's 
Court in and for Donley County. 
Texas, cun» ened in regular receaa- 
• d sen.ion on this the 28th day of 
September. A D . 1996. at the 
Courthouse in Clarendon. Donley 
County. Texas, with tha follow- 
mg members present, to-wlt: 

Jack E. Gray county judge, 
presiding. Hubert Rhoades Coun
ty CotnrmsalOTwr. Prect No 1; 
F M Murray. County Commiaa- 

i lorwrr Prect No. 3: Jeaa Finlay.

Donley 
time or

¡place in the fu ture" Motion 
1,-errled by unanimous vote.
41-3e

C IT A T IO N  BV P U B L IC A T IO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Plastic Coating Corporation.

I P Ryder, Garland Newsom and 
1 Felix A West, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
j by filing a written answer to the 
! p alntltf s petition at br before 10 
; o clock a m of the first Monday 
j after the expiration of 42 days 
I from the date of Issuance of this 
! Citation the same being Monday 
I the 26 day of Novembrr. A D.. 
j 1956. at or before 10 oclock a 

m . before the Honorable District 
| Court o( Gray County, at the 

Court House in I’ampa. Texas.

»C A P IT O !
Tsxaa Press Association 

• r  Vsrn Sanford
Drought Rslief Program 

Texas' drought relief program 
is in high gear again President 
Eisenhower announced a double- 
barreled shot in the arm for cat
tlemen's feed buying projects. 

Grain subsidies were increased 
from $1 to $1.90 per hundred
weight and the aid period ex

Said plaintiffs petition was tended 60 days to December 31
An additional $9.000000 was 

allocated to the hay and roughage 
buying program This had been 
stalled for nearly a month after 
the original $1,000.000 grant ran 
out. Certificates good for a $7 50 
per ton subsidy are again avail
able to eligible livestock owners 
through the Farmers Horn»- Ad
ministration

BLTFLT ARFA a# s  Fallerai O rti M m  44m iai.tr.M«a H w r- 
geacy bevpiul M «hewn »et ap la s vk w l »r i i n M a m  aatca. Me 
c bare he. » » 4  •  ed ita rm i»» > m M  bave Ute 14.444 eqaeru fee l a f Beer 
spare aee4rd far the SwUUL HwipMal regrtrws Ma ff af MS. Mr 1*4 
lag 14 medie.I «Merrv U  « arre»  li t  treterd t M n  sad » w i r d  
bsabatolsaa sad » rrlrrs . i f tm a » «  a I. iwiMrsiilirii» ( t r a i

of

flUd on the 10th day of October 
1996

The file number of said suit be
ing No 11,823.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are John A McNeil as Plaint
iff, and Plastic Coating Cor
poration. V. P Ryder, Garland 
Newsom and Felix A. West as 
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
That plaintiff was in possession 
of lots numbers 9 and 6 of block 
number 3 of the Finley Ranks 

J addition on July 1, l ‘*48 and 
! upon such date the defendants 
| entered into possession and dis- 
I poaaeaed the plaintiff and with

holds the possession from him. to 
his damage In the sum of $290 00 
attorney fee and $30 00 court coats 
Plaintiff senes notice upon «11 
partus that an abstract of title 
was filed at the time of filing the 
case, and that same will be relied 
upon to prose title Plaintiff 
alleges that the residence of the 
defendants are all unknown to 
the plaintiff, and hia petition Is 
indorsed This suit is as well to 
try the title as for damagea ” 
Plaintiff prays for damages In the 
sum of $280 00 and costs, and for 
judgment of title and possession 
and such other relief as he Is en
titled to n th rr In law or equity, 
as shown by plaintiffs original 
petition file herein which la re
ferred to and made s part hereof 
as fully *a if art out in words and 
figures In full herein.

Issued this the 10th day of 
October 198«

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa

Texas for the Republicans 
State Agriculture Commr John 

White, a staunch Democrat, ex
pressed gratitude, "regardless of 

{the political aspects ’ Rut. he 
pointed out, help needed several 
months ago didn't come until 
Just before the election 
Both Parties Woo Texas 

Both sides are rolling out heavy 
artillery in one of the most fev- 

| erish campaigns for Texas elec
toral votes in presidential cam
paign history.

Democrats will have an all-star 
cast of seven U. S. senators stump
ing the state from now- until No
vember 6. They are Sens Stuart 
Symington. Missouri; Michael 
Manstield. Montana: Russell R 
Long. lXKiiaiana, John Kennedy. 
Massachusetts, Albert Gore, Tenn
essee; Robert S. Kerr and Mike 
Monroney, Oklahoma

In addition. Texas' own top 
Democratic brass Sen Lyndon 
Johnson. Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
and Governor- Nominee Price lNin- 
iel. will be in the field 

For the Republk-ans. Vice Pres
ident Richard Nixon made a sec
ond visit and termed the Texas 
race "neck and neck." But. he 
contended. Eisenhower represents 
Texas Democratic views better 
than Stevenson.

latch party had a "big event" j 
within days of each other Re- I 
publicans saluted Texas-born Ike I 
with a statewide birthday party i 
Saturday. Democrats, hard-press- ; 
ed for operating funds, slated 
doorbell ringing on "Dollars for 
Democrats Day" Tuesday.
Polio Funds Unused

spent only $540.000 of the $3 064 - 
124 allocated If not used by June 
30, 1997. funds will revert back 
to the U S Public Health Set- 
y Ice At the present rate of In
oculation. say officials, a suable 
portion will be left over.

In urging more w idespread vac
cination, they cited statistics 
Polio deaths droped to *ero 
among persons having the pre
scribed series of three sliots

Harrison C o u n t y  obliterated 
paralytic polio in its population 
this year by mass inoculation of 
its 7.600 school children First 
project of its kind in Texas, It 
was without cost to the children 
County-wide cooperation of doc
tors. nurses, teachers and bus 
drivers made it possible 
School tnvestmsn;» Oulined

Texas' permanent school fund 
now totals more than $335.000.000 
It's the largest of its kind In the
V S.

Annual income to public schools 
is about $9.000.000. the State 
Board of Education has been ad
vised hy its investment counselor

TVvo-thlrds of fund is Invested 
in the U. S. government, the re
maining $129,01X1 $oo in Texas In
state investments include $92.000.- 
000 lent to school districts. $8.- 
000,000 to Cities. $21.000.000 to 
counties.
'New Lsok’ in Licenses

Next year for the first time 
since 1932 Texans will have black 
and white license plates on their 
cars. Letter» will be black, back
grounds white.

State Highway Department said 
it is bowing lo public insistence 
Black and orange plates didn’t 
blend with today's auto color 
•ch.mes

New tag» also will ho dressed 
up with a "lone star" between 
the prefix letters and the num
bers.

Texas Prison System is pro- 
dusing some 4.900 pairs of plates 
and 392.000 single plates. They i 
go on sale February 1 
Expenses Up. Income Down

Te*as government spent $11.-1 
000,000 more than It took In dur- | 
ing September, according tu I

Comptroller Robert S Calvert 
Expenditures totaled more than 

$70,000.000, and revenue receipts 
came to only $99.000.000. A net 
cash balance of $32.671.870 was 
left in the general revenue fund 

lout year September was much $ 
better Expenditures were $61- 
000; revenue. $69,000.000

Haile Selaaate claimed descent 
from Solomon and the Queen of 
Sheba

At the Shoe Shop
Manager (to salesman) 

Don't tell a woman that her 
foot is larger than the other. 
In this shop we say "Madam, 
your lelt foot is smaller.**

Not Surprising 
"My press agent is getting 

mo the wrong kind of pub
licity."

**llave you tried withhold
ing his salary?'*

Discount for Dslay
"Yes. it was a case of love 

at first sight.**
"Why didn't you marry

him ?’*
"I saw him several times 

afterward.*’
You'll love the service we 

give the first time you drive 
in ami the longer you "go 
steady" with Chevron pro
ducts the better you'll like 
them.

Chevron (¡as 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTM

To increase effectiveness of this Texas stands to lose some $2.- 
project, officials said western 900.000 In federal funds unless 
railroads agreed lo make a 90 per polio vaccination is greatly stop-
oent reduction in freight rates on 
carload lots of hay sent to drought 
areas Reiiucttons were to take 
effect this past week end 

Both parties last no time in 
making politic!! hay with the new 
farm assistance GOP National

QUICK 6ERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS

Made to Order

MoLCAN, TBXAl

From where I tit-¿ y  Joe Marth

Barnyard "WHOOdonit"

The Rara Owl f o k Ht t n ; «till 
rage* la aar Iowa. Oae greap 
ristai» owls »kaald be protected 
heraase they sat vertala. Tke 
ether fsrttaa held» that Ihoee 
little hetrWrv live eat rkkLras

»F
aa

Now Peps Parker claims hath 
parties are right AH owl# rl«aa 

¡In 9em* owl* alea clean 
aionel hen yard.

The way la spat a had ewt. ac
cording la Pope, is te pat ap a 
10-feet pel# in tke ehlrhea run 
with a N s  t  trap on IL A ma
rauding bird generally perches M

leek ever Ike eiteetion before he 
strikes, giving you your evidence, 
eeef the cvlprtt I

From eher# I «it. I detriti If Ihk 
•  ill end the ewl argument. I'vw- 
pie have digrveat epieiehe mm Ik# 
sakjeel-jart a* they have dif
ferent ep untomi a howl whether 
b er, lea ee what-have-yea mshea 
the beet thirst «starlur Examine 
the farts and mah* ap year ewa 
»••d  I say. . .  and he thaakfal we 
Bee wh«re that's I

£ )o c. O tU u£

Lap; right, l*S*. Letted I w u  Brewer# feaeJe. ee

taxi up in the next eight months.
State Department of Health 

officials said Texas so far has
4 MAN R CANADA T01D PCLKf THAT HI5 HOUif HAD 6tiN SDltK »NDuMf0RS 
SA» iMfcv .SAW XiMtONt LOAD THt TWO H00M M0MI ON ATRlKk AMO DRtvE AVtAV

■ F B O M  TMI A G R IC U LTU R A L  O i V i l O F M I N T  Of PART M l NT 
I  $ O U T H W I $ T I R N  P U B L I C  H R V I C t  C O M P A N Y

ELECTRIC EGG HANDLING HELPS PROFITS
Of all the world's tnanufsrtur- anrl elrctiic egg candling. By in- 

ing e n te rp r is e s , only the hen »itting on electiio equipment the 
"manufsetures** and ••packages" Ayers people ran get the precise 
its product in s natural protective ronti.d which is deurnble in the 
raveling, ready for immediate use handling of the hen's packaged 
by the consumer. Poor egg han- product — the egg. 
diing practices can uniio nil the A flock of caged laying hens are 
effort that the hen puts into its maintained at the Feed Company, 
product. Quality and value can be for the purpose of trying out the 
lowered by failure to clean eggs management practices which the 
whieh are duty, failure to keep company recommends to its cus- 
eggs cool (authoutiea recommend tomera. The conipanv ‘s feed for- 
65 degrees for daily or weekly mulas are also tested here, 
marketing of fresh eggs» and fail- Eggs are gathered often; dirty 
ure to propri l> candle eggs At the eggs are cleaned and all are cooled 
Ayers Feed Company, in Slaton, as quirkly as possible to maintain 
Texas, these problems have been proper quality. As time permits, 
soiled thiough the use of electric the eggs are candied, graded amt 
egg cleaners, electric tefngeratian packaged in the Nu-Laid egg car-

M arhort l .  lb  ter 1» p ictured  toadU ag v g g t o ad  eo v ru itu g  au tom atic a l e c  
trie g ra d e r. I g g t  a re  th an  t ie re d  a t  SS d e g re e  te m p e ra tu re , a l te r in g  
u ltim ata  te n  le m u r  p e e d  e g g s  e e d  producer good  p re h ti.

ton. which is the Isbcl furnished 
Ayers Supreme Feed customers, 
The modern methods employed 
assure the housewife of quality 
eggs for which the is willing to 
pay a small premium. In turn, this 
assure* the egg praducer of a con
stant m arke t  and at p remium 
prices.

As in alt caged layer installa
tions. hens ar* confined in separate 
cages and are fed only premium 
feed which is properly balanced to 
provide all the health-giving char
acteristics so nece»sary to health
ful hens and quality c, r*. Fresh 
water is supplied to the hens in a 
separate trough.

*

Water.

wkea seek at a* eggt le lavaisrsad

sew etrauS 4% at eggs predai ad i 
tie «wieg N Ml pesBl is sp kg s

4


